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Acknowledgements hXp://www.clemson.edu/chemistry/garcia/ Glass is one of the most convenient materials for the development of microfluidic devices. However, most of the fabricaOon protocols, require long processing Omes and expensive faciliOes. Polymeric materials have been extensively used due the fast and low-cost producOon methods. AblaOon by CO 2 laser has been used to prototype on polymeric materials, but is difficult to extend to glass devices, because the local heaOng causes surface cracking. We herein describe a simple procedure to produce microfluidic devices for capillary electrophoresis from microscope glass slides.
The channels and reservoirs were fabricated on standard sodalime glass microscope slides coated with paraffin wax before ablaOon. Firstly, some wax was melted at 60 o C and a thin and uniform layer was deposited on the top and boXom faces of the slides (0.40g and 0.20g respecOvely). All ablaOons were carried out with a commercial CO 2 laser engraver. The channels were ablated using 80% of the laser's power and 10% of laser's carriage speed while the reservoirs were cut by repeatedly scanning (5x) the area on 100% of power and 2% speed
The obtained channels have a semicircular shape and the dimensions can be controlled by the laser's power and speed. Although the produced channels do not display beXer aspect raOos than those produced by photolithography, they are comparable to those produced by ablaOon of polymeric substrates, with the addiOonal advantages of lower costs, lower preparaOon Ome, and no harsh chemical etching condiOons. Microscope images of the channels produced by this methodology are shown in the Figure 2 . Also a comparison of the channels obtained without (A and C) and with (B and D) the wax layer is presented. The 3D image of a cross channel and the channel's perfilometry (E) and a picture of the cross channels and reservoirs of 3mm diameter (F) produced are also showed.
As shown in the Figure 3A , the increase of laser's power intensity yielded significant increase in the channels' depth and width, while an increase in the dimensions of the channels was obtained by a reducOon in the ablaOon speed (B) (actually, one over speed). 
